Security Assistance
When you feel threatened
You can contact our assistance service whenever you are abroad and find yourself
in a dangerous situation or you just feel threatened. Security experts from our
partner company will provide you with necessary information, find a solution for
your crisis situation or advise you what to do. In the case of serious troubles, they
will even come to your place of stay to help you or to ensure your safe evacuation.
Bombing in Britain
Street riots in Spain
A couple celebrating their wedding anniversary in Barcelona contacted us because they
feared imminent massive separatists demonstrations related to the escalation of tension
before local elections. A security expert with
local experience helped them with accommodation swap for quieter area of the city.

Our client went to London for a business trip
where he got involved in a bomb attack. His
cell phone became unreachable. His family and
employer contacted us immediately after the
TV broadcasted a report on the attack. Security experts tracked him down in a hospital
where he was taken care of for minor injuries.
His family and employer were contacted with
the reassuring information.

Assault and robbery in Bulgaria
Our client suffered a gross physical attack and
robbery during a fair she visited in Sofia. She
was hospitalized due to injuries and threats
of further assault if the robbery was reported.
She called us from the hospital. The summoned expert took care of her safety, personal
belongings, booked an earlier flight and escorted her to the airport.
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Physical assault in Egypt

Blackmail and intimidation in China

While working on a report on the protests
in Cairo, a journalist was grossly physically assaulted. Still in shock, she contacted our security assistance. The summoned expert arranged
her immediate evacuation from the area and
provided her with post-traumatic care. Finally,
he organized her safe and quick return home.

An audit company sent one of its employees
to inspect working conditions at a supplier in
Beijing. The client contacted us after being
threatened with violence if the audit report was
negative. A local security expert was summoned and stayed with the client untill the report
was completed, then accompanied him directly
to the airport. Subsequently, the company terminated its cooperation with the supplier.

Terrorism in Turkey
CFO of a multinational corporation attended
a conference in Istanbul. Separatists detonated a car bomb nearby.The client contacted
our assistance, where he was instructed what
exactly to do. Meanwhile, the expert was sent
to join the client at his hotel and drive him
safely to the airport for the flight back home.

For more information on the service call +420 221 860 850 or write us at firemni@ERVpojistovna.cz.

